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BE SURE YOXJ ARE RIQ-H- T ; THBN GO AHBAD.--D Crockett

I
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ealailsia intrlal fr l.earaaa-- rraisi ff BaaUlwmr RUM,DeWitt Palley Wlat;

. The primaries to choose nomineesj ! Cras3.
The erroneous statements wbirh There is a great deal to be said

IOr tnwn ntti rnrm MiuH - rW tart I .it .a.
llr. Israel Zsogwill appears la

a recent interview to urge thai
Jew should not coma to America,. ...a a a a

recently appeared in the Dahlia I " r -- -w iuu au mum oi vixvxi railroad
id un- - ?oietljr win?. rate queatloa-t- he eoBstltaUonal.preas regarding the free

There u, nf .-u- .u. .v. rmxx give being taaivest oi leeung prevaiieo.limited distribution of inoculat IROYALing material for 1 guminous crops I WM contest only over .one - office,
is likely to cause those wbo apply I chief of police, and Frank Pnllej

" - --ao tpaov aave already come." UI
expediency of It, the practicabili- - eosree Mr. ZangwUl Inowg bis
tjf of iL It la both theory and people betUr than we do, but w
a condition that Mnfmntt ai. It I believe that we know tha

nccin'ifrnr
1 McClure's for May offer a great
Yanety of good things. It's a far
cry from Lincoln Steffens torv
of how Nw Jersey came to.b the
haven of th corporation! and a
mighty unpleasant story it la to
Villiam James's delightful and of
course, - distinguished apprecia
tidn of one of the truly great men
of our timej Thomas Davidson.
Then "Colonel Lumpkin." John
Me Auley Palmer' leforraed and
satirical captain of industry
throws light on the street-railwa- y

problem. --Terrors of the Sea"
true tales of famous derelicts and

lor those cultures to le dlsap- - I was eaailv a winner nr.r th nrMtnt

DeWttt la the name to look for when
you eo to buy Witch. Haxal SaSe.
DeWitt'a Witch Harel Salrs Is tit
original and only fwnitne. In fact
DeWitt'alsth. only Witch Hazel Sahra
that is made from toe unadulterated

Witch-Haz- el

All others are counter? etts base Imi-
tations, cheap and worthless even
dangerous. DeWitt s Witch Hazel Satre
Is a specific for Piles: Blind. Bleeding,
Itching and Protrudinc riles. Also Cuts.
Burns. Bruises. Sprains. Lacerations,
Contusions. Boils. Carbuncles. Eczema.
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and all other S&a
Diseases. .

anr,n r i r .v.i tv. bxxA pcealbilitlee ot this eonpointed. The puUicatiou of the icnmbent, Coi .John w
results obtained with pure ul-- 1 .a v , ... Bakiig Powder. :: : ibetur tbta Mr. zasgwUL wlturea 1 inoculating leguminous ,,T ine wm T0M

Dlants has respited in such a de- - ( ?f the town WM poU. Dot in tbi
-- weamao ana iae, junsi. xi ap-- bt ftdvUee the Jews of Europe
pans pat nou and earaptoraa de-lse- ek 8ooth Afrle, we feel like
msgoguea. . I asking him to take a Uip throughmand fsrTthis material . that the I absence of any exciting contest, the

facilities of the . Depart went of I irote probably was as larire as conld, I - ' o- - Upon this question Mr, George "Bf, .bu A Wi'ZK LtOO tTlca- - AAgriculture; have been taxed to be reasonably expected.
B.Peck. reneral counaal for on. I . . . I K COLUheir utmost. It h been im possi " ' " siao fws) ir wnoia issir inesaiof the great railroad systests ofj historic ocean mysteries-byP-- T. are anxious to find a home.ble to meet the demaud; ia- - fact,

the total quantity which could be
prepared this season ..was nroniiaw

Ma Zaagwill thoroorbly knowsmruto bt
. C. DeWitt 4 Co Chief' the atoms- - of te Mr ettlee toed early in . February which the Baaaiaa Jew la apt to

confine himself foe a generation orThe patent whtcL the Departt or Sale by W. H. Macnair.

With Royal Baking Powder thtc is
no mhcing with the hands.no iweatof
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

ment holds' upon the itieihodof two, but neither the big dtieabor

tl) West, has made some rata arks
that should challenge the aerioas
consideration of every publio man
whose aoal Is not mortgaged to
ambition and whose ambition is
not mortgaged to fear.' It if
pregnant speech this one Mr.
Peck delivered la Chicago some

ucuratu opens up another field
ot human interest, and a descrip-tio- u

of "Hans, The Educated
Horse of Berlin,' by a man who
has seen him perform, adds an-
other to the long list of varied
articles aach one alworbinglr
interestmg. Thai's the great thing
about McClure'a. anything iu it is
hound to be intrRting. Even if
the article is primarily iastauc-- -

men k to
no' ittl

the State farther North const U
tate America by a cospicooBsma

ss "Which lo
in ike love te-- tl
t'ii ) or tall girlk?

growing and distributing these
orgauiems aas tfc-- u out in ucb
a way that no ne can i aintaina
monopoly of ti e uiaur vtntof
snch rnltnie v. to pet nit of its

jority. No human bUg shouldJess Weil, it's he h
uu alvrajs. heai f:' Full irntroctjont in the M RotsI Biker and Paitrr CooVcutting

Kiueezd Cleveland L ader. Using tK.eu slid tiaiitiied com- -

ne invited to com or bring a far,
i! into the tecs man t life where
the bard conditions from which
tb CouUs Jew la being saved
would be Tery nearly reprodseed.

book for making all kind of bread, bttaitt and cakeemail v. The commcrcul pronve, important, timely or signifi with RotsI BakiniT Powder. Gnus

The rota in detail was as follows:
riBST ward.

For rasyor, James Vender, 4); O.
A. Hoiderness, Xl chjef of police.
F. P. Tulley, 37; J. W. Gotten, C

8KCOKO WAJtD
Mayor, Pender, 57; chief of po-

lice, Pulley, 43; Cotten, 17.
THIRD WARD.

Mayor, Pende, 23; chief of police,
Pulley, 20; Cotten, 9; commissioner,
II ugh Cobb, 21.

FOURTH WARD.

Major, Pender. 41 chief police,
Pulley, 24; Cotten 21.

FI1TH WARP.
Mayor, Pender, 50; chief police.

Pulley, 40; Cotten 12; commissioner,
D. F. Bridgera. 51.

SIXTH WARD.
Mayor, Pender, 30; chief police.

Pulley 21; Cotten 12; commission-
er, W. A. Hart, 30.

to my address,d 3P e 3E"Sv 3C

Boars the hs Hind Yoa Haw, tiffays Bdsgl
duct is licing Laudled quite .by

etdaiuen. Up.ni appli-
cation the Department baa fum

The Jew trained to trad, the Jew Orat a KmZA CO.. HIm t, cr oC

da3sego and a liula more like
some of the great arguments !

the late Jerry B. Black than our
best lawyers are usually deliver-
ed of. After declaring that re-

bates are no longer practiced, that
the railroads were not wholly res-

ponsible for them when they were

nth capital, or the literary Jew
rold do very wall la the Northished alt uecwSHrv information to

or EaaV h Is too rood a man to

cant, it is, above all, made "good
reading." And iUs fiction is the
veal hing, too. ThU month it i in-
cludes a great sea yarn by Perce-- 1

Uiltbon, th yonng English
writer; a Charles Stuart York
story, illustrated by Reginald
Birch, of Little Lord Fauntleroj
fame; "Paul's Case' a brilliant
story by Wdla Cather. whose new

A
LFRED CULLEY. --

BARBER, ;

TARBORO. N.

.aavvl Cist. I Tta1
A Southeroer rrpreaMrotatite bad

a Tery pleasant intern lew with
Geo era! Cronje, the "lion of the

thai bxcteiiologinia lepieaenting
properly equipped concerns, but
it cannot assume to make any
statement which could in any way

put down easily. Ceotarie of
ooomarelal lif bar mad hia fit
aloag tbeae to discount' moatlegal and were practiced, Mr. Peck ..7 Transvaal. " and one of theaofM'apatltor he would ficdl Vi

be regarded as a guarantee of the of th fl HO
threw at the heads of all the hen--commercial ! product: nor is .it 10 vmt7 kU sphere, 6 . nTLnl. who la a atalwart.eat thinker this oognt language, but the averag lUsaiaa Jew hasbook, "The Troll Garden' is

oansing so much comment; two
stronrly-batl- t sod ' sturdy 'old

piepared to ! indorse each and all
of the somewhat extravagant
claims occasionally made for this

Competion U the ona thing fa-- been proscribed and oppreaaed o Uarrio r. brave as a lion, evertedlove stones, one of them by Will

K..H- - Kl'SS. F. S. SPRI'IIL, J. P. BUSS,
Ho-k- Sit. Rorkr Mt.

t,t'SNSPJtUILL& BUNN.
Attvs-at-Law- , Rocky Mount, N. C.

Wi.l practice hereafter in all the
courts of Edgecombe county.

KKN NET IT BAYARD THIG PEN
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

22? MaiuStV v
j Upstairs

Tarboro. 1 . C

voi ed, and competition never gave let that lb quality ol laltuttve vritr m0Mt lodiseovery. Scientifio American.

ed to sqoeexs soytticg bat old
mV atd sebnoj mans

Tiuly, w editor are an abused
claat.SoBriy South.

tfca Stavee W mm aaaaaw
lyr aod Bntoo Friday played

their farts, and aa far as nutate war
conld make tbem eeem. tbe
strj--!- es and cooSiela wbicb tbe
Itorrs waxed for fatherland and
boe, ajrainat tbe rrwM and .oa

of the perdtus - Eajtlub,
were realistic and thrilling to a
great degree. '

It wa sa inrtrieg spctMle. atd
tboae wbo saw the Wktirg cf tke
cannon, tbe rapid Crirg cf the
Maticn guns, and ratthcg mctketry
6red.J not bae to tax their ia-a;trat- on

tit snpreciale tbe troth

fayne; abd last, but not least. Totals; Pender. 242: Puller ltoAT1."19 w kim 11.""" reply to the question aatobbim- -"Gardners,'' by Kex E. Beach, ' I lounaauoo is in preiereacea. ine l uaoouotea powers- - care twea eatdprensioo of tbe South,"I I have ! used Chamberlain's Cotten .6which is the title story in Mr.
Beach's new book to be published Stomach and Liver Tablets wi'h aaomaly or the present situation I burned out ot his so I lor a tuna

Is tbat the law require eompeti-- 1 Given good food, comfortable sur
tiou and prohibits tbe step seo--1 rounding, and safety, be will soon

The following
mittemen: Firstmoat satisfactory results," says M rs.

were elected
ward, A. T.

conv
Wal- -this month. V. L. PhelD: Houston. Tezaa. Forn A.ZOELLEK, indigestion, biliousness and consti- - "ton; Second, J. CJ. Ilorne, Third,iMUpaVsaHW.I"! Gasoline and Steam Engine

throosh hia interpreter:
I like tbe Booth very much,

very much. Yon have a good
country here, and God baa cer-

tainly blemed you.'
Asked how be would like to lo-

cate here, he replied:
'I must go back to Sooth Afri-

ca where my children and grand

pation there tablets are most I no election; Fourth, L. V. Mart;
excellent. Sold By W. H. MacnairExpert, Adjusting of Gasoline En-trn- es

a specialty. dtitwtf
When leading phybioiaos said

th tt AV. M. Smitbart, of Pekin,
la, had incurable consumption, D Aalaaala Ihlak?

AH Germany, just now, is exhis last hope vanished; but Dr.?g AT HAN WILLIAMS,
I luusorial Artist and Hir-sa- it

tecorator.
King's New Discovery for Con cited lover the sccomplisbmtnta ot

esaary to procure U. II railway recuperate, and the pbylcal man
compete, they are seized by the must first be eared foi.
inteistaU commero law If lbey Now, what could 8nth Africa
do not compete, they tail Into the offer uh a man tbat would de-ban-ds

of tbe anti trust law. The serve eomparlaon with conditions
redoetio ad abaardua is that, In the South? Land could not be
therefore, the Interstate Com-- better nor aheaper than with u
mere Commission should make TUBuian peasant, who would
rate.' . I i oot know a gun If be saw one. Is

Th railroads are not permitted ".faTiliiOlou. There thto compete for th btuinea of th qaUitUsrneedlf riliaoea,
beef truat, Uoufh nine Solomons dai te .1M , ability to stand
of them, who sit In judgment on alone, the Crtaneae to protect Lisa- -

sumption, Cough and Colds, kept
him out of his grave. lie says: a wonderful hore which its owner

sincerely believes is as well equipTwo doors from Bank o Tarboro
T M KET FRIENDS from this date Dj

A Hcs:es will cbHrge 'Joe round trip for aJI
ped mentally, as any school boy"This, great specific completely

cured me, and saved my life. Since of tbe same age.

children live, they are an looa
for me to return borne."

bv not bring them all here,
CBera!!"

'It would coat thousands and
thousand of dollars to do that."

Yon prl-l- e bd bettr pi to
South Africa' aai l Geoerat Ova-
le, when the reporter prewurd tbe

Fifth. It. A. Walston; Sixth, Yf.
11, Macnair.

It would be difficult for ooe to
name the causes r bicji led to the
defeat of Col. Cotten. wbo has bo
at the bead of the police force for
many years, wiooioc bis billy" in
the riot of 1&76. Probably the time
be has had tbe offic, contributed
nor trtanaoy thing ele t Us defeat.
Dariog has many yeas of service be
baa been a brave and fearless officer,
both dreaded aud respected by evil
doers. He will. surrender his office
with tbe respect and si acere good

then, I have nsed it for over 10
yet p, and corsider it a m trrelons

of tbe ep;xram of tbe Attils cf tke
N'orth Uiat War is IldL"

Krom what, in circos pailance is
call the grand entre, cntd tbe
tnMtcbing, concladicg scene, wbeo
th liorra sorrvtHier, lb sympathies
f the snd.e-ir- e were decidedly with

iL iWwra. JuUo Itn'.l. n.mg the
ir- - gta. uf tbe claxit u irw.li atd

obliterate tke two weak, brsre r
rwob i- -s r.f the Transraal. and the
Oracle Free Slate was sppreciaUd
for iu worth.

Tbe Peer War spertade is to

t hi oat and luig euro.' fcjtiictly
scientific cure for Sore Throats or
Colds; sure preventive of.Pueu

Scientists, public men, tbe high
and low of rVrlin.bave isited t.e
little'otable-yar- d where the liaruo
von Osten and his young stallion,
Han, hold private audiences. All
are agreed that v the horse does
things never before accomplish by
any ; member of brute creation.
The point is, how?

tbe case, will tell you thateompe- - against wroog by the aavage,
tition is lbs .olaU.it of all the ?m JT' "vT,

b would find tbeioltial
ecoaomic. problem that plague elTllilAlioa Wly completed.

monia. Guaranteed, 50c and f 1.00

pM!ieiigers over one to meet friends. This
ru. win I adbered to. Iy dt Uedgea.
Sf inberntb, HtCi.

By virtue bt the power contained
in a degree of the Superior court ot
Ejecombe coanty in an action en
titled C. Warren administrator of

V. O. Warren vs. Edgar Warren, et
ai. I will on May 1, 1905, expose at
puoiic sale for cash at the court house
codr in Tarooro, N. G , the following
interest in realty, to wit: A one-tent- h

nudivided rieht, title and interest in

bottles at Btaton & Zoeller's drug

Invitation to make his home here
among us.

TLts brave eld b-r- o of Spion Kop,
who, w.th 4 ,00O farieas lWr
resisted tbe tO.OQQ Un'ash soldiers

American busine afTalrs. The I ITera tb marksts ara at his door.Htore. Trial bottle free.
i i

estate-S- la th Arsay.
railroad ara not ) permitted to
"pool" their profit because that for ten days, of a gallant Chtioc

wishes of the entire community.
Mr. Pulley, his successor ia a youor.

man, and bis yote best attests bis
Many, indeed, are the curious

customs connected with the Ens-- make them a trust, and a trust Is

in the West be mast com pat with
the great ranches, but her the
man Is still all Important rathsi
than tb dollar.

The Jew of th Bouthern State
are rich, loflnsalal. respected,
and powerful in politic as well

popularity. Iu tbe capacity of police I contrary to law.

The story ot this wonderful
horse is told in the May McClure's.
His owner has spent four years on
Han' education (not training,
mind you, nothing offends tb
I'aron morel than to have it said

sian army. For instance, none but

tbinga military, what tbe Iasrioa
Play Is to religion. It I a atapea-dooa- ,

dramatic ranformonce gireu
in tbe open air with every detail
tucked after with that tainetc coo-aidcrati-

tbat U shown on tbe
diau). a!.The l'--er War baa rotblng la
commoa with a cirrus or wild weal

a is recorded in history, u C3
years of age. bale and hearty.

General Cronje speaks tery little
KnflKS, tnd all daring the
ia.tentiew bis aide de camp, Capt
llendren.abo u aloa lloer, acted

giants are allowed in the Prer
hraheaski Bodyguard regiment

men, be baa been a fearless, 'dutiful
official, winoing tbe approbation of
those io authority ;( as tbe vot a business. Front every statvt.

Well, budneas had ; to find a
way to be oondoo'vd, and what
waa th reaoitT "Why, tbe private
car -- company; and perbap It i
not too lunch to say that tb

To the lsmalloweki regiment none
?ti fair men are admitted, hie a
urn up nose is the qualifying

point it would pay tbem to brier I as intepreUr.ers generaiy. All ot as prided our-
selves upon the handsome military

that flans ia "trained';, using tbe
same processes that re applied
to the young children in the
Poussian schools, Hans could pass

their opiaetsed bratherea to tbi I Ospt. I lend rea said tbat 25 er
South, aad their voice woold be I rent, of all the property in Sooth
beaded by the great Jew benker I Africa was detxoyed In the An- -

and to the following lands, situated
ia and around Conetoe, IN. C, and
tieiiier all that part ot the late Jannett"
Warren land excepted in a ded froni
AV, O. Warren et.ai to C. L. Warren,
recorded i a book 117 page 562, Edge --

cuii.be keyistry. Said excepted land
being dfM.-r.be- as 'ollpws: Beginning

.at a road bnde pear Conetoe Oi
Mills, theuce with said county road
duuning through Coneto-- ) to further

. Lurner o( O. L. Warren's lot (wherein
(.id Warren live) thence S 26 E

yds. thence S 63 W to the Cone

figure ot Col. Cotten. In tbe cbanee
tbat will take place in lone.

adornment of tbe'Pawlow guards.
The Guaids Chasseurs, on the
other hand, ar composed exclu-
sively of darkhaired men. Then,

show, and, altboorb. tbere Is
and thritl

I g ad too prwlorrd. every art had
a part in tbe general pirtn e. War

tor of tbe moat rraliatie eat n re
wetegiteo with faitbfal eompll.

private car evil and nearly every
body ssy that It is an vll - is the
child of th demagogy which took

aad statesmen or Europe wbo ar I tlo-I3o-r War. The reader may
seeking a home and peace com foil I bare some concept ioo of the tor-fort- h

bretberea tbei BnsslawU Irorsaod devatatioo of war frum
tbere ia no occasion for tbat
pride to be lessened,-fo- r Mr. Pulley
is moulded on Apollo lines, and will
look every inch a Cbiet of Police.

sore with blsUary. The baltleaofthis statement.easting ont to bar bitter ah ara eCongress by the throat and mad
It defeat , th pooling bill which

any primary grade fxamioaMon in
tbetbree Ii's" at least; for this
eight-year-ol- d Orloff stallion Is
seemingly far bigLer In tbe scale
r.t intellect and education than
most of the Inhabitants of tbe far
away Russian province from which
be comes. S

Commissions have studied him

too, the distinction between oth-

ers of the guard and those serv
iug in line regiments is most mark
ed, a guard lieutenant until re

olenao ami I'aardelerg were pro-docwdwi-tha

rraltam w bich ber- -
aad lasting loaa. The Urn Is rip
forsneh movement, and v shouldTbe Southerner with all rood would have mad ; tb railroad

iadepennent of tb of and In a girs deacriplioa.citizens wishes tbat lie will prove
toe Mfg C's.,4iup; (lorrnerly Stance
Liue) thence along said line to the
t'fginn.uLj, also the home dwelline
and out t.ou&es and garaeo belooginy

be glad to sew denials ol Mr
ZaogwIll's declaration goinr out Asfara lb totrtfTpby ef liefully worthy of tbe promotion bis I position to defy the ilusta that en end oi tbe comsnnAs and wellte the qaarter where they wou'd

cently taking precedence oer a
captain of the line. Furthermore,
(be pay of infantry officers iu line
regiments is ludicrously small.
What the infantry private's lot is

fellow citixma have bestowed npoo 1
1- -.; nn th.m th K!arlmll r.fin the painstaking Teutonic way.

The follow log is so exact invi-
tation recntlr ot out to
church entertainment:

UUUOtNU MATCH.
Given to Swell tt Church Treaa-nr- y.

Term:

painted renry tent, tbe 4,t30do the most gaol to all of uaand thonehf unanimously agreed I him.
- w

rebate. Florida Tlmee-Unlo-n. peribns gathered ber to see this
bow, bsd clear Uea ef the veldtsthat fraud has no part - in Hans' I In Lis selection for mayor. Jsmse

a complimestperformances, they have not held I Pender has received sod kopj-- f lb Transvaal country.
can better be imagined than de-

scribed. Penny Magazine.
. t m

Th newspaper leailur world i I 0:rla under eixUa n, 1 5 e--ni foridenticrl views on the great quea ma: liarg, rang oot a cannon.

As to the remedy proposed by
most of our doctors of political
economy, Mr. Peck had this to
say. and our statesmen will not

to lae Jaunr-tt- e Warren. farm, being all
the Jannetie Warren land undisposed
of by heirs at law ; said lands consti
tutiuK entirely all the lots of Conetoe,
N. U:, except certain lots sold off b
he rs at law of ssia lannette Warren,
an i being the lots undisposed of.

A 1, 1906
.. R. C. Wakes, j

Admr. and Com.
W. O. Howard, Atty. '

j

FrightratSafferiaa-RelleTesl- . marking Uta beginsieg of the
Utile of Colrrian. wber tb BrituV
fonod that tl IWvrt, wbcm they

Suffering frightfully from the
latent on Iearn lag' whether llo bog or two mmmea, or tocen's
ieaventsky will prov himself a fox a short squeete: frntr. sixteen
Cevera or a Nelson. to twenty, 60 e-o- b; from twenty

Job Paul Jonea wss not Uow twf Zl.. 40 rent: sootherjt a. :i. .v. txat

tbat should be moat gratifying' In
bim. In votiog for bim tbe ctfueos
were taking nothing for granted. H

baa been mayor before and it Is be
cauce of this fact and tbe very satis
factory manner in wbicb be acquitted

rirulent poison ol undigested
food, C G. Grsysoo, of Lula, w;r to cwtMicer in a day. mors than

find It the least .unprofitable to
consider hU word: ....

The power to determine th

tiou of the horse's mental process-
es (Whether be thinks or merely
memorizes is still undecided. Ed-
ward 0. Heyn who writes about
Ha a made hia acquaintance for-

mally in Berlin.
On the day I first saw Hans,'

he say. 1 waa formally present

tbt-i- r notch.1Z"? MaaTn: -- Wi, tlpO; .idowa. adtrgt- -Miss, took Dr. King s -- rew tare
Pills, "with the result,' be writes From Colenso th aodieoce Is"ilIa lo.. from 13 00 t 110 0"; oldWkukey FfWtt bis tell tbat made hia selection a arried to Paardeberg and Cronje,"that I was cured." All stomatfh a4 rT'lval ay-- w w a -st home 'ia maid, 3 ceo a apierr. tr two forFilial Ir Book .f Ml

reasonableness of an existing rat
Is purely judicial. . The - power
jo fix a rate foi th future Is pure-
ly legislative, Tbe I power to

and bowel disorders give way tors ent FREI a nickel, an t no limn of ti.Th PresidVat told Secret an
Tail to --sit otbelid," and tbia. .at ed to bim, the Baron leading binitM B.M WOOt LET CO. their tonic, laxative properties. Prewchers sre rot rbared. EdiOffice M fAtiant. 6a 25c at Staton & Zoeller s drug prosecute and seod out Secret tors pay lu dtertiMcg. Lot areSecretary s ''holding tbing
down' with bis entire 373 rxrmixis.

foregone conclusion from tbe time be
announced bU willmgoras to stand
f it election.

No tnaa in tbis town, occurs to us
who could defeat bim on a popular
yote. No one, io our knowledge, has

I r ire old man who rugged, prood
and oneeoqueralde with 400
patriota foosbt fiO.OOO. Ia history
ten days were retired .to over
come tbis devote 1 band; intb
spertarleooly a abort time but it
waa thrilling la th extreme.

WHITEHEAD, store, guaranteed.a kj. a. ot allowed in taattirirafe until
up to me ntl saying distinctly;

Hans,' this is Mr. hm n.'
Veiy j happy to nitvt ynu,"

sdlTbut aglmceat th grave
if evert body else has gotten through

!M8otheT emasbed your laun
Herrlo agents is pare!y executive
Thus w hav In tb Ioterstale
Commero Commission aod In the
commiaaioa proposed by theHsch-Tow- n

send bill a eonsolidstion of

and even then tbey are not allow
Th proepeci of having then

aftalrs vestilated in Congress has
brought a good mssy railwsj
magnate' to th verge of aer--

dry and looted your cash drawer,Surgeon Dentist, i

TABtoORO, N. C.
land S t B. -

U '.Tiiir h.oura V to
riven to tbe town and its multifarious

said the po:n e jimge.
face of tre I3artn assu.ed ni that
it was nnj-Aet- n him. qneut
lv I did out doff uiy ha I had
intended, j

l"Twenty-fo- ur
1 hou'S later I

' . i a

j They liV answered the
' tbe threw great organic powers vious prostraUoa.

Perhaps Mr. Rockefeller woold
bare been in bettor business If be

affairs that patient aod careful oos
.ideraliou that be did when at the
bead of this municipal jcoveromeol.

Tbat he will enter upoa bis duties
with equal civic pride and a mind

haw tuft i ueast atraiu. auu uu
" f "And what did you do!

"Nothing. Tney' followed the
usual custom and convinced me had contributed that f 100.000

established by tbe Constitution
legislative, judicial, (and execa-tive- ."

, j

If the fstbersiln mskisg the
goversmsut were cropnlous' tothat it was to my interest to re

tbat occasion the Baron call d the
class In spelling. A large black;
board, on bicb was drawn an
atphabatieal and numerical chart... . ewa. t

tbe negro and Iallan mlaaiou
ef er all. Charity begio at torn

The President may not tare
broaleued and improyod tbe South-
erner fully believes. Tbat be ibontdmain neutral." Washington Star.
be tbe first msyor o Greater Tarboro Ptt the general powers leg

Ckeavted Death. was placed before the tiorse. inia liked to Chi cage "ato Dtmo-crati- o"

but hs eartaisly car notislativs. executite, and judicial
Kidney trouble ends fatally, but cuart was constructed by means is fittintr, ar.d if b:s advice ia beaded

and hi- - example followed, the Sn tbALL WOMEfl hoine- - the right meaicvne, consistently begrudge snoots tohow aan Oongrvea crest a tri-

bunal aoJ confer o3 it all three ofof vertical and horizontal line
nnmheied at tbe Iod end a de. At erner is eqnally aura tbat tbe present a man who ha thirteen rnlklreaE. H. Volie,ol uear wove, ui the inters ctioi ot the line werecheated death. He say:, "iwu 8om day tbe Missouri Ret ub--Wine of Cardui is the gnardian

of a woman's health and happi-- r

Greater Tarboro will be simplya mloim
for the demarcation of tie -- priagtide

oath grand diviaiinsof power
nomlaated in tbe CoustitatioaTnlaeed tbe letters of the alphaoet. Hearts will learn tbat tbe decentyears ago I hadKidney TrouMe,

ness from youth to old age. It Anv letter could then be located people of that But will sot standwbicb causea me great, pam, tbat will set io for a more populous.
helps her safely into womsnnooa. bva tmrtr which stick io"YA.fering and anxiety, but, 1 too

. .- a iW. A J by two numbers. It was more like j prosperous and op to date urban com
Butler.1' Tbea tbey may eject!

This, however, is meat for tbe
Supreme Court of; tbe United
Stataa sfUr Cvogress sad tbe
President shall bay cooked it,

a ship's chart man anytning eise. muoilJIt sustains her during tne inaia
of pregnancy, childbirth and Electric Bitters, wnicn enecteu

a complete cure. I have also msyor ot Bt. laoals, perbsp.a letter i represenuur me
niothurhood, making labor easy

whooe location the observer l'ni- -found them ot great Deneus iu Prise Ilsnry of Prussia ! vis--
naral dettilitv and nerve trou-- ratea bv the intersections of the carved it. ashed iU peppered it. I tin Russia. Wt doubt If he will

w - w w a at 1 ww - . . ..ahia. and keep them constantly on I u . f iDiyitnde aod latitude.
aitd preventing flooding and rala-carrii- ge.

It gently leads her
throush the dangerous period .nd a.n-- a It Wanhinrtna Pnat. I fasVS hslf BB gOOd a tiXB h Old

hand, since, as I find tbey have i , ,Wiii VOT1be so eood. said
(Bheiyers fliraoty

the genuine Sun -- Cured --Tobacco flavor bf
the taste and aroma of

V

This ia gross case. said a
Manchester magi-tra- te to a pris-
oner wbo was making his uu
hundred and forty fourth appear-
ance before bim for drunkenness.

Baltimore American.

known as the change of life. nonnal" btaton s oeiier toe th TtATon tome, without men in in uniiea cxiks, i
does escape th ever present

druggist, guarantee! them at 60c I tjoniDg any name, miud von, hs American newspapers an.CARDUIVltlE" I did so.horset
A fly and a flea In a floe.
Wero impriaoaed. Now what c uld

they do? I '
" I to approach tbe

The Russian and Japanese na- - ...ow. Ha- - s The squabble now going on ovsrHaros.aid tbe Iseby lheppert remsrked. . . . n. I tbe Surplus fundoX it ixiuitacures leuoorrhcea, falling of the
womb, and menstrual irregularity vies are nearing each other and a arhtafc ia thia aTentlernau's tiamrf I .

blaLif should open the eye to Iman, .''a certaia doctor Bald the fly, "Let u flee!''
Let ns fly,", asid tb fleabattle may be expecten any oay.

in everv form. It W valuaoie in claims tbat the hi to of a mosquito difference tba people pay lor ttv--
Thn ireneral beliet is mat oiu after a pause, four times. At tne So tbey flew through a flaw iaevery Irving period ef a woman'i surai.Th aaeeasmeBt compaamay lead to paralyais. '.ill h the victor. If she is forth

itters'-ction- s of the nrsr vertical tbe floe Puck.life: It reinforces me nervuu- -
lea gtv iosursoce at cost, tqul--Knssia will be woiseer lightii g by and tbe fourth honzcnUl linessystem, acts directly on the geni sthan a crime li now - mm

Well,' remarked the temper-an- e

crank, M( can readily believe
that a mosquito lrhf become
paralyxen by b ting some prr-pl-e

tabl well aa other old tin
com pan lea do not. Tb iQltablA Daea4rvllnnaTnaotMl hnnntng. it will only wss written tbe Utter H By

the same methods tbe stailiou
went od, without hesitation, to

tal organs, ajd is the finest tome

for women known. Ask your

Ak. for a. 41.00 bottle of
iuu"l'"-"a-- - u U now ha a ooexpenai a lurpiiis oaII.m A m tm A Lit . 4.1 .1 IKaa a nnARtlOn OI IIUIB wut-- u

I knaw." PbiladeSpbia Prass.W aaw J,

ilt have to sue for peace. heal accidental Iniuri--s. uea Bnck- -indicate th 'e,' 1, ana 'ofi yj 3 ev in - 1 i " -Wine of Cardui.
For With ltU8ia lu iuu . leo'e Arnica: 8lve. "A deep The Eari of TJoflerin eayalifiThis was. sure enough, my name.
that -- ao.. nr nartiallv so Japan will wound in mv f'ot from as aeei- -l the oolv tim Lady luffe-inw- a

and have rrude'it the largest teller by
refuting imitations advertised as sun cured

Lmsrn ihm Genuine Sun Cured Flavor ct

'Old Mr. Ba.-hel.t- r thinks he
has proved tbat tbere ia to snch
lhirg na a pood husband.'"

the Bubtitutioo of i for y - N-in-g

explained by ti--e statement thateItlmnntiilh!! IOSDDOIV Idot ' writ Theodora rVbwela. I atr to in DtlBi aSK ""mill aa iau aAu-a-forrl
armies in Manchnria wi b amunidi 'of C-ilu-m na. f ).t ranee! --qs grea I waa tn a C ieago new,p.ra 1

pala. t'byaiciaox 'were helpl I th- - earl hai told th wl ale traildies Hans bad teen oreunDl up t"
rpell phonetically." -tion and f- - d tkaa atvattiaaaMat avati aeao. toewtka ana SC. eaama. Jbomti

and tbey ki but liicklen'a Arnica Balvr ha micut bare addea inaxiiHlie esya that if a tuavn

aue enoaathiobea rood husband i

he baa too much sense' to get
- aterwoUa Tabacta CoWlastoa l.lara. W.C,a4tWy arg smaJ Bwt

a ja sample of this tabacre. Wnae yoaf aamw aaat slkrase fimHtf,onirklv .l p Mootbe n.l lonle time h referred tola-- Qnlv one arrest was made Frirorrrtjaand ItaKIIidVMHawAlwaTsBfltaa :

; heals bnrns like magic 15a at I print a 4ilia aNibW ajiolh4raKaCl aasse dsy with thousands of people in married. Cleveland Jjeader.nwtit". Tba ,

rh.rt.nir. Taw. town. XUit is a great recora. . Dtatontt zoallar in ditiggur.'aam psper.


